
 
 

Silicon Valley Regional Interoperability Authority 

 

APPROVED MEETING MINUTES  

 

Silicon Valley Regional Interoperability Authority 

Board of Directors 

 

Thursday, March 24, 2022 

Teleconference/Zoom Online Meeting 

 

1. Call to Order 

➢ Chair Wasserman called the meeting to order at 4:00 pm 

 

2. Roll Call 

 

Chair Mike Wasserman  

Santa Clara County 

Supervisor 

Representing the County 

of Santa Clara 

P /A 

Vice Chair Laurie Smith 

Santa Clara County 

Sheriff 

Representing the County 

of Santa Clara 

P /A 

 

 

Lydia Kou 

City of Palo Alto 

Vice Mayor 

Representing the 

Northwest Cities of Palo 

Alto, Mountain View and 

Los Altos 

P / A 

Hung Wei 

City of Cupertino 

Council Member 

Representing SW Cities 

of Campbell, Cupertino, 

Monte Sereno, Saratoga, 

and Los Gatos 

P /A 

Russ Melton 

City of Sunnyvale 

Council Member 

Santa Clara Cities 

Association Selection 

P /A 

Pam Foley  

City of San Jose 

Council Member 

Representing the City of 

San Jose 

P / A 

 

Chappie Jones 

City of San Jose 

Vice Mayor 

Representing the City of 

San Jose 

P /A 

 

Peter Leroe-Munoz 

City of Gilroy 

Mayor Pro Tempore 

Representing the South 

County Cities of Gilroy 

and Morgan Hill 

P /A 

 



Rich Constantine  

City of Morgan Hill 

Mayor 

Representing VTA P /A 

Richard Bertalan  

VTA, Chief Information 

Technology Officer 

Representing VTA P /A 

 

Karen Hardy 

City of Santa Clara 

Council Member 

Representing the Central 

Cities of Milpitas, Santa 

Clara, and Sunnyvale 

P /A 

➢ Eleven Directors Present. There is a quorum. 

 

3. Public Comment and Closed Session 

➢ No Public Comment. 

➢ No public comments made to individual Board members to bring to meeting 

 

4. Action on Consent Calendar 

➢ Chair Wasserman motions to add item 7a. Alternate Board of Director Policy added to 

consent calendar. Director Leroe-Munoz second. 

Rollcall Vote: 11 AYE, 0 NO. Motion Carries. 

 

a. Adoption of Resolution to Continue to Extend Authorization for Meetings of the 

Board of Directors and the Working Committee via Zoom Meeting for a Period of 30 

Days 

b. Review and Approve Meeting Minutes from the Regular Board Meeting of January 

27, 2022 

 

➢ No Public Comment 

 

➢ Director Constantine motions to approve consent calendar items 4a, 4b and the added 

item 7a. Director Jones second. 

Rollcall Vote: 11 AYE, 0 NO. Motion Carries. 

 

5. Executive Director’s Report 

a. Training Update – Programmers and Multi-Disciplinary (Verbal Report) 

➢ Staff, the Working Committee and the Technical and Project Teams are planning 

training for the 2022 Calendar Year. The hope is that the training can be 

conducted in-person if COVID protocols and safety allow. 

o Programmer Training for Radio Shop staff – May 11 (in-person) 

o June for Dispatch and field staff for routine and small incident operations 

tabletop (planned for in-person) 

b. CalOES Grant-Funded Site on Wheels Update (Verbal Report) 

➢ Under construction this week. Construction will be complete by March 31, 2022. 

Next steps are to program the radios and complete radio testing. It is set up as a 

regional asset. Will support SVRCS in the event a site goes down or there are 

large events that need additional radio infrastructure to support communications.  

c. New webpage (Verbal Report) 



➢ The new webpage is up and operating. Still the same address (svria.org). the 

design is geared to improving the ease and ability of the user to quickly locate 

important items like agendas. The featured box will rotate periodically 

highlighting our member agencies.   

d. Audit Update (Verbal Report) 

➢ The final audit was received after the agenda was posted for the March meeting. It 

will be brough to the May Working Committee and Board meetings for 

acceptance. The audit is reflective of a typical audit. As the Board may recall, the 

last audit took longer due to accounting for assets that had not been previously 

accounted for and depreciated. 

➢ Director Foley inquired if the audit is “clean”, with no outstanding issues. 

Executive Director replied that yes it is a clean audit.  

e. California Department of Justice Encryption Mandate Update (Verbal Report) 

➢ Two areas to brief the Board on – Operational and Public Policy 

➢ Operationally: Mostly complete with SVRIA Law Enforcement members and the 

County Sheriff have transitioned to encryption on their primary talkgroups. There 

is one small community college district police department who is finishing 

encryption transition, less than 50 radios.  

➢ Public Policy: State legislative effort with legislation introduced by Senator 

Becker (Santa Clara/San Mateo) that would require unencrypting communication 

on police primary talkgroups. Personably identifiable information is the reason for 

encryption after an October 2020 memo from the State Department of Justice. 

This legislation would unwind a lot of the work SVRIA, and its members have 

done in the last three years. There is a cost to unencrypt radios, mostly staff time. 

There is a provision for reimbursement for unfunded State mandates. Staff is 

keeping a close eye on the reimbursement process and language.  

➢ Staff will be bringing the item on the agenda to the May meeting. 

f. Mutual Aid Partner interest from the United States Marshal’s Service and Menlo Park 

Fire District to use SB Interoperability Talkgroups under limited conditions when 

working or training with SVRIA Member and Participant Agencies (Verbal Report) 

➢ Staff continues to work with Menlo Park Fire to support mutual aid on the SB 

Interoperability Talkgroups. No update from the US Marshals. 

g. New Board Member Orientation (Verbal) 

➢ We will be scheduling some time with our new board members. Staff has a 30 to 

45 minute PowerPoint, and then there is time for questions. The orientation is a 

primer to get up to speed as our new directors have noted that SVRIA is very 

technical.  

h. Form 700 Annual Filing – California Fair Political Practices Commission – Eric 

Nickel (Verbal Report) 

➢ A reminder that Annual Form 700 filings are due April 1, 2022. The Board should 

have received the electronic filing link via email. Due to the challenges from 

COVID and in-person document transfers, the Board is strongly encouraged to 

file electronically.  

➢ No Public Comment.  

 

7. Action Items 



a. Moved to Consent 

b. Review and Approve SVRIA Fiscal Year 2022/2023 Proposed Budget 

i. Budget Presentation accompanying staff report. Slides attached: 

 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 
 

➢ Executive Director completed presentation and returned to Chair Wasserman for Board 

questions and comments. 

➢ Director Foley asked to confirm the two entries for battery replacement. Executive 

Director confirmed that there is a standard replacement budget, but due to the increased 

costs and several key installations needing battery replacements, the proposed budget 

reflects the increased need.  

➢ Director Leroe-Munoz expressed his appreciation on the cybersecurity emphasis. The 

sensitivity of the system and information is important to protect. Executive Director 

thanked him and highlighted the contributions of Director Bertalan, who is the Chief 

Information Technology Officer for VTA. He shared his technical expertise and advice 

which helped to inform the proposed cybersecurity budget.  

➢ Director Foley commented on the cybersecurity and global threats. Inquired if $300K 

was enough and that the Board is supportive of securing the system. Executive Director 

said he believed the initial amount will help to determine the needs, and that right now 

we do not know full scope of our risks. SVRIA is working closely with Homeland 

Security and CalOES cyber officials to conduct a threat assessment which will determine 

our needs and costs. If more resources are needed, staff will certainly return to the Board 

for budget authority. Depending on cost, may need to issue an RFP later this year once 

we know our needs.  

➢ Director Melton 100% supportive of the other questions, comments, and enhancing 

SVRIA’s cybersecurity. Also supportive of the asset replacement fund and fully funding 



it. Expressed a desire to pass state legislation increasing the penalties for illegal radio 

jamming and to keep it at the forefront.  

➢ Director Kou inquired about the original procurement process of the primary contractor, 

Motorola, and if it was done through an RFP. Both Executive Director and General 

Counsel confirmed there was a lawful procurement process that included an extensive 

nationwide RFP, resulting in two submittals (two bidders). The two bidders were 

Motorola and Harris Digital. There were numerous meetings and formal documentation. 

There was a committee of staff and public officials from across the county who were 

subject matter experts. Motorola selected based upon low bid. Director Kou commented 

on the user count and her position representing the northwest cities. Who will 

communicate the decision and budget back to the other agencies? Executive Director said 

staff manages the communications back to the budget and contract administrators, 

typically in the police or IT departments. Executive Director explained the staff 

communication process that starts once the Board adopts the budget.  

➢ Chair Wasserman commented on the history of SVRIA and the success of the system and 

filling a need from more than 10 years ago. SVRIA has brought on other county agencies 

like VTA to expand radio services to the County with a state of the art, blue ribbon radio 

system used 23 million times last year.  

 

➢ No public comment. 

 

➢ Director Foley to approve the staff recommendations items 1, 2 and 3, Director Melton 

seconded the motion.  

➢ No other Board questions or discussion 

Rollcall Vote: 11 AYE, 0 NO. Motion Carries. 

 

8. Future Agenda Items 

➢ Directors Kou and Melton requested a presentation and analysis of the Senate Bill (SB 

1000) and if SVRIA should be looking at it.  

➢ Director Melton reminded about advocacy on the jamming issue and supporting 

legislation to strengthen the Penal Code and would also like to place on the agenda for a 

future meeting. 

 

9. Adjournment  

➢ Chair Wasserman adjourned the meeting at 4:54 pm 

 


